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A Ctrl babe Jim! a few hours old
wu found on the porch at the coun¬
ty home Monday night about one
o'clock bj the keeper. Mr. EJae
Bright. It waa wrapped In a blanket
and placed la a baaket Aa tto who
are the parent* has not been aacer-
talned and there Is no likelihood
they will be. *

s l*h ^'VMonday nfght a&out one o'cloek.
Mr. Bright waa aroused from his
¦lumber by a notae seemingly on his
front porch. At ttrat he paid no at¬
tention to It. The noise waa made
the second tide and Mr* Bright
lold her husband to make an Invest!-
gallon. '«

Mr. Bright went to the front
porch'and seeing a bundle kicked It.
To his surprise there laaned from
the baaket the cry of a babe. He
carried It in the house and there,
found a well developed girl babe''Just
a few hoar* old. The little atraager
had no clothing about its body but
was securely wrapped In a blanket
and wa^warm as a toaat. Mr. Bright
then returned to the porch and a* he
did so saw two persons leaving the
front gate In a buggy. Tbflr drove
In the direction of thie city. The
babe la light complexion, well devel¬

oped and under the care ot Mrs.
Bright, is doing fine.
How it got to the county home and

where it csithwiliaHfi<«y. V

>
Seed cotton 6.40 (
Cotton seedt per ton, $28.00
Lint cotton. IS 7-8.

\ ^
We are not aware that Mayor Qay-

aor ever publicly called a federal
Judge "a crook and a Jackass."

Barrister Arthur Newton. chief cotin
sen for Crlppen. bu directed an ao-

The contentions, as outlined by
Mr. Newton, set up the claim tl
Dr. Crlppen was not convicted either
by facta or the law goreraia* crlm-i

Mr. Newton will claim that
dent evidence was not adduced to
¦how that the remains found In the
eirilacr of Crfppen's home ^ at 39 Hill-
drop Creaeent, North London, were
those of Belle Elmore Crlppen; that
the evidence did not prove con-
cluslvely that Crlppen had murdered
anybody and that the testimony given
In the trial of Bthel -Clare I>oXeve,
charged with being:-An accessor after
the fact was of such nature as to
help Crlppen. ^
.** Crlppen is under sentence to
upon the scaffold on November f.
It was reported today rant a stay
of execution would hardly be granted
si'tlie doclsto'n ai the rtptrt- judges
would likely be handed down before
that time.

After a conference of Jud--* ani
attorneys toda? It waa decldcd to
hear Dr. Crlppen's appeal next .Sat-1
urday instead of Thursday, the or's-
inal date decided upon.

The Bliur for the bene* of the
Episcopal church now going on In
UK store room formerly occupied
by the.J. H. Harris Plumbing and
8spply Company. In the Bloont Build
tag U Ml liberally patronised.
Laat night large crowds attended the
taiaar and lots of articles wi
.old. --V
The buaar will continue tt.raugh

this evening. Those In charge ara
to be congratulated on their success
It Is given for * worthy es.use and
this paper 1s glad to learn that the
efforts Of the ladlea have been re¬
warded

It wouIt wooM pay all oar people to vis¬
it this attractive place thla evening.

STAMPED LINENS
AND CENTER PIECES

- ..- -

The !argest and most varied line
we have ever shown. Large assort-!
ment of Sofa Pillow Tops.
Sis HlB

m;* .
*

Fall la line.atop In tonight and
m the Uttrt In MOVING P1CTUKKH
.A clean, up-to-date IntereaUng
¦bow.trills the ttmll?. We a«ure
th4 Mat Mrat.ill the most papular
hit. At tw (up-tfr^at* thcatrt. |

MIm Lucy# Berry who h*» been

visiting her ¦liter Mrs Clyde Smith,

Mft (or s«n Quarter Th0r*i.r
Mw. Annie WUklnaon returned

horn Saturday after a there month*
»lslt to her daughter. Mr*. W. E.
cuU of Raleigh ^

Mrs. Shepherd >White left Wednes¬

day morulag for Creewoll. where
¦be wHl attend the Baptist union

Mrs. George Topping left Wednes¬

day. for Corno, where she will visit

her daughter, Mrs. P. C. Tkylor.
Miss Adelaide Old and Mr. Charlie

McCarney ware In town Sunday
Sheriff Ricks attended the spellingj]

bee Friday night. / I
Mr. George OM and family speat

last rriday night wtth Mr. and Mrs

a P. Afreochj
"|

B. Joyner of Atlanta. On.

[fwgg la ipwn Tuesday.
* J1

Mr. C. W. Smith want to BeUaven
night to attend the Hepta-

sophs lodge.
Mrs. Merman Clark and little son.

Walter, of Bdentoo and Miss Rath-
ertue Rboads of New York City left

| for their hemes Thursday.
Quite a number from hojw attend¬

ed the land eel* at BeihaYen Satur¬
day.

Quite a number from bore attend¬
ed the union meeting at Bath last

unday.
8heriff Ricks of Washington wasi

| In town Friday night. j

Rst. D. W" Topping attended the

| Baptist union at White Plains Satur-

.

D|. A. Wlndley and son, Cbes-
hded the union meeting at

t> Saturday.
Miss Lyde Wallace of Yeateevills,

t town Saturday a/terhoon. 3
Mr. Joe Davenport of Mackeys Fer-

|ry. was tho gurst of Rer. Thos.

|Grecn Sunday.
Mr. P. H. johnsoq and family went

|lo Bclhaven Sunday afternoon.
On Friday evening, the twenty-

¦cigiith f October, a spoiling bee was

¦held under the auspices of the Wo-j
roan's Betterment Association In

Ithe audltorlumof tho High School.
¦Miss Irene Judkins was adjudged to.|
|be the best speller "Tom Brown's

Ichool Days" was given her as a

|prise. The sum of sixteen dollars was
from the sale of refreeh-

|ments served after the bee.
Messrs. W. D. Morrison snd W. T.

¦ Kirk paased through Pantego 8un-

Iday afternoon In Mr. Morrison's au-

|tomoblle.
Mr. R. H Campbell of Norfolk,

¦was in Pantego last week.

1. Mr* J.' F. Latham received a very

¦bad sprain on Friday afternoon while

¦assisting inJtho preparations previous-,
¦ to (the spelling, bee following In the

¦evening-Just as she started to talfej
IHarold WhlUoy, a small boy from aj
cart to keep him from being hurt,

¦ the horse started and as she was not

¦ expecting it pulled her from the

Iporsb, sparinlng her knee.v We wish

|her a apoedy recovery.

On Friday, the Itth of November,
¦ for the first time we will attempt an

[agricultural fsir. Of curse this will]
¦ be on a very small scale, but never-1
ltheless. a beginning. The following

lis a list of the prises and by whom

|presented:
For the best 5 ears af seed corn,

li red tie. preoonted by c. P. Aycock
II nuMy Co; host stalk of cotton,

¦showing the grestest number or bolls,

la amall clock, presented by Mr. Dav-

ld Bl Windlor; beet collection of grain
of all klnds^the Concise

[standard Dictionary, presented by Mr
E3. Bennett; best three sweet po-

atoes, blue tie bfrjC. P. Aycock Sup-1
ply Co.; besj/collection of garden veg

.tables, bifrgy Whip. PMW by
Claude Radclifte; beot collection

r pot Blmnu.'» Modern

III,, presented hy Mr. J. P.Clsrt;
bat collection of wool, a Oro pmnd
be* Of enn<ly..prMMU4 by J»r A. o.

Wnei-e fec.r-txit eiMbit of ,<-hool
ol any grade. « fUV of

presented hy Mr. Bud

\
.V ~~

Cs«ord. Nor. .if
CcncorJ Saturday. October

=r,-iisrr,
her. and .ddr^ the p.
¦t mm

Waahlngto.-. ,wecb wm >. 1,1,1.
pltae and will do ranch good. Bailor .

we. ao low that a mlnlaWr ol the
gospel, Rev. puto Durham, follow¬
ed him - to hia room and demanded
that heretract whe he aald about
tha lat* B. r. Dixon.
The preacher told Butter that he

would hare to apotoftia or ha would

BuUar took It hack and tba Inci¬
dent araa closed. T1\e matter onlat-
.d a «ood deal of Interest ten. Dur¬
ham, who la a ats» aoa of a. late
Dr. Dlasn. la a rearlaaa. courataou,
taaa, and would hare aide MM If
the traitor hadn't btyM h* par-

Aviation
At Raleigh

Raleigh, N*. (X, No*. 1..laUreal
in the great CartUs Aeroplane
flight* to be made at the ^relt state
fair grounds in Raleigh on Novem¬
ber 16th and 17th, whea the Newa
and Obsorver aviation meet will be
held, la growing more intense. The
fact that no where elae.it) North Car¬
olina ha* more than one machine
been contracted to appear, and the
fact that thla la a two day meet cen¬
ters interest la Raleigh.
__T^e Norfol^fioutbcm Is arrangingto take care of the demand on their
line. It is probable that either a spe¬
cial train will be operated so'As to
have a late afternoon train agoing
East or that the regular train will
be held after 3 o*clo<5k was done dur¬
ing the fair.
Then there ia the night express

out and thefce two trains can take
care of about two thousand people
returning, who can come in on two
convenient morning trains. The
same low rates given by tl^e other
railroads apply on the Norfolk South¬
ern. X

At the Great State Fair grounds
every preparation wil be made to
take care of the multitude which
will assemble to watch the manoeu¬
vres of the flying machines. The gen¬
eral impression in some-sections that
the machines soar aloft like balloons
Is being dispelled. I

The daring and Interesting part
of the flight* is very near the the
ground.

The machines can go to great alti¬
tude as waa shown in New York day
before yesterday when Johnstone;
went up 9,714 feet But the racing
la'done near the earth.

Moisaant broke a! telegraph po)e In
three parts In his speed test, racing
at almost seventy mBes an hour, and
Ike was nevdr more than forty feet
from the fround.

Even In Massachusetts, so recent¬
ly the acene of a faction riot In the
democracy, the republtcana are mak¬
ing a rear-guard defense as they
retreat step by step. What a year!

Minneapolis gets 301,-408 popula-
t'on en the recount. Better luck
than a certain statesman had in New
York.

best hemstitched handkerchief, a box
stationery, by Mrs. Mfcttis Topping;
best fancy work, a bottle of, cologne,
by Mr. Charles Radcllff; best six bis¬
cuits, and for the best pound cake,
cllffe, .and fr the best pound cake,
[five pound b6x of chocolate almonds
1^, Mr. John Tbpplng. '

fhis is to be entirely for the school
None but school children can com¬

pete. On FTlday afternoon the pa-
&cnts and Wends of the children will
Lb* Invited out,, the exhibitions Judg-
«d and prim awardad.

_d
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YET SETTLED
Kew York, Nov. l.-i-lo the hope

that br tbe efforts of Oovernor
White of New York, Ud Oovernor
K*t of New Jersey, iwici can be
brought About tn the eiprua strike
that Is ciusing an Immense loss to
the companies Involved and Injuries
to scores Of persona In street riots,
efforts are being made to Induce the
two officials to act.
It la believed that tho could compel

the companies to arbitrate with tho
drlvera aad helpers who are Bfhtlas
tor higher pay',

ft la upon theoe two men that the
chief hope of averting a national la¬
bor disturbances rests.
Tho situation that (raw out of the

small strike la lm.r City aad Hoho-
*«e Is (rowing mora menacing hour-

A Uo op of everything on wbeela
In Greater New York la planned to
aid tho striking express man. oncers
of Us International Brotherhood of
Teamsters will n»est tonight to do-
clde on action.
Should they decide to call out their

entire memberahlp tn a sympathetic
.tribe It will mean that within a few
deya wagons, trucks delivery carta,
hacks and taxlcabe wkH disappear
from tie street*. Secretary C. W.
Foster of the teamsters union, an¬
nounced today thla step will be taken
unless the express companies agree
on peace terms.

Nine hundred more men Joined the
expressmen'8 strike today. Three
hundred of them were'employee of
the O. K. Express Company, an up¬
town concern, and the remainder con-
slated of helpers, checkers, weigh¬
ers and portera of the Adams and
American Bxpreaa Companies. Thlc
crippled the work of removing the
freight from cara and made the sit¬
uation most serioua.

Governor Fort has already held
a conference with executlvea of the
United States, Adams. Wells-Fargo
andAmerican Express Companies and
with the strikers.
The stagnation here today was so

great that public officials and big
business Interests were ready fbr a

drastic move to prevent the trouble
from spreading further. "^Already
hundeds of thousands of dollars loss
has arisen from the strike and the
situation Is growing worse hourly.
Conflicts between the strikers and
their sympathisers and the strike-,
breakers have called out practically
the entire reaerve police forces of
New York to prcjtect the property of
the express'companies and keep down
violence.
A vigorous protest was made to¬

day against the toanning of express
trucks and wagons by policemen. It
was pointed out that, should an un¬

expected dlaaater arise there would
not be sufficient police to protect the
public.
When the executive committee of

the International Brotherhood meeta

tonight reports will be received
from agenta in this country and from
walking delegatea who have been en¬

gaged alnce last Saturday in other
cities organlalng express companies
drivers and helpers.

Makes Impression.

A large number attended the ser¬

vices at the First Presbyterian church
last evening was heard with dellgbt
and profit the sermon of Rev. W. A.
Cleveland, who (s here assisting the

pastor In a series of meet^g; Much
Interest being manifested in the
meetings and no doubt much good
will be accomplished ere the meeting
closes.

Mr. Cleveland is earnest, painstak¬
ing and thoughtful. He preaches in
a way to attract and insfruot. The
4 o'clock services are resultlug In
much good and the attendance on

them has exceeded the expectations
of the moat pangulne. There will be
preaching again thla evening at 7:30
o'clock to which the general public
la cordially invited. ,

Oh, yes, it's easy to think you will
get up early In the morning!; >

t WIN? EVERYBODY MQN-
IHDpHTEST BOOMS!!

Race For District Honors And Chaperonship GrowsMore ffe&tcd.Subscriptions Getting Bijr Values-Camp^nen Hard At Wort And Anxioua to WinAfter Many Wesks Of Real Effort. Up To The Pub-lie Now.
Native

All candidates will be given until
4 o'clock this evening to report u)
supposed error In their rote count;
otherwise the published rote stand¬
ing will considered accept as it ap-
pears. This is due to the neoeastty
of disposing or ths lmmenae pile of
clipped coupons that hare bean col¬
lected from tlsse to tiaie during the
cbntest.

The Set Offer.
Already a number of the candidates

hare begun the active teal campaign
for coateat subscriptions, and the set
offer ts proring a winner yesterday
thdre were three sets turned la by two
candidates who hare started the per¬
iod off with the proper determina¬
tion.

Sets msy be formed la many waye,
provided the amounts are la new sub¬
scriptions of not Isss than f 1.60. For
instance: One fire year subscription;
two two-year subscriptions and one
for one year; three one year subscrip¬
tions and one two-year; five one

years; ten six-months subscriptions;
Ave six-months subscriptions snd
three one-rears will constitute a set
and 9^1.50 on another set. In other
words, there ere sny number of
msnners in which a set may bo made
eip, and the money may be turned
Into this office in any amount at a

time, provided only that no subecrlp-
llcn for less tlym $1.50 will be ap¬
plied on a set.

Naturally one would think "What
am I to get for the 91.00 subscrlp-
4Ions?" Tha answer.is, UyU every
91.00 new subscription 100 extrs
votes sre allowed.

As sn example of the above offera:
A ballot on a new flve-year subscrip¬
tion Is filled out for 7,800 votea.

Then, when it Is received st this of¬
fice certificate* are Issued for 1,600
extra votes.being 100 bonus votes
on each dollar new. Then, when the
judges go over the contest records
5.000 extra votes sre accredited to

the csndidate on that particular »u'»-
scrlptlon. The subscription has thoa
counted for 14,300 VOTES! Think of
It! Almost, but not quite, equal 'to

the double vote offer! See the op¬
portunity?

Manner of Closing
There have been several Inqulriee

as to the manner of closing the con¬

test; why |t would not be possible for
the contest manager or some other
person to give out important infor¬
mation at the last minute; how bsl-
lots will be deposited, etc. This will
all h« duly explained In ample time,
but for the Information of those who
may wish to know immediately Me

y say that no person but the can¬

didates themselTss will know what
they bars deposited la either money

Judges begin tbetr teal count. At
the exact hour set tor closing the ooo-

teet. the judges wil he s.eu/bled
and in the preeeace of tbeee judges
each candidate will be permitted to
deposit sll subscription hooka with
tbe subscriptions and Money to eor-
respond with them, together wtff nil
unvoted ballots. In the ballot box.

Is to ho placed In one or two ml-
ed envelopes by the csndldsrtss before
reaching this offios, and the eavek>»>-
ee are to hare only the aaae of tho

When the judges come to tbeee they
will be arranged In order, properly
entered on the conteet snd News of¬
fice records, and the ballots counted
by the judges. The judgee convene

for the final count oiv tbe first night
following tbe closing of the content.
In tbe msantlme the bsllot box, lock¬
ed and seeled, containing the final
reeults. is kept In s place of safet)
decided upon br the judgee. In tbe
lgaue of tbe News of ths following
dsy will be snnounced tbe reeutls
of tbe entire contest.

How They Htand
One thing Is certain, and evident

to everyone Interested, and that Is
that the rare Is exciting. The nearer

the finish we get. the nearer we come
to being unable* to "place a safo bet"
on the outcome of the struggle. Not
only is this true of the district con¬

tacts, but^ll is so ju regarda the chap¬
eron. Affairs have reached' a'stTge
where It's nlp-end-tuck between the
first snd second districts for the hon¬
ors of the chsperonshlp.

But whatever the outcome, remem¬

ber this: FINAL RESULTS ARE
GOING TO DEPEND WHOLLY UP¬
ON THE PRESENT PERIOD!" Rare¬
ly, If ever before, has there been
such s closely contested struggle for
contest prises. That Is the resson

we can safely say that it all depends
upon this lsst period. To date the
race Is apparently even between cer¬

tain candldatee in the contest. This
isn't often the case, but It' happens
to be so in this Instance. Also.'
THERE ARE CERTAIN APPARENT
LY WEAK CANDIDATES WHO ARE
GOING TO SHOW EVERYBODY A
SURPRISE AT THE FINISH! Do
we know who they are? W*ll, we

hsve a pretty good idea, quite as has
anyono else who has been watching
the progress of the contestants indi¬
vidually as well as collectively.
The voting indtcatea something, so

look out for s surprise!

Putting It Strong.
Senator Overman said at Hender-

sonville that, rather than accept a
fee while Senator to procure the
'bringing of a caae like the 8outh
Dakota bond suit against North Car¬

olina. he would accept a fee to ahoot
his own mother. That li a strong
way of putting It. but it would not
be a greater crime in the forum of
morals..News and Observer.

No I*vayrrmer<ln«.

On account of the series of meet¬
ings In the First Presbyterian and
First Baptist churches, there wlU be
no prayermeetins service* In tbe otli-
er churches of the city this evening
as is usual custom. All are cordial¬
ly Invited to attend the services at
both the Presbyterian and Bsptist
churches.

Wednesday's
Special

We will sell this day only our
best 12 l-2c. Lonsdale C^nbric at
8c. the yard.
Br.'.:} ...

Bowers-Lewis Co.
»?- Di Iwt W<r«. Vftteh Tomorrow'* A4.
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